Abstract Inclusive fitness benefits depend on recognizing the right individuals to interact with. Social insect nests protect themselves from non-kin intruders through nestmate recognition based on chemical cues. The recognition cues on adult individuals are from a mixture of genetic and environmental sources, but the ontogeny and use of recognition cues on eggs has not been previously assessed. We studied recognition by workers of eggs that were either nestmates or non-nestmates. and the ontogeny of recognition cues on eggs in the ant Formica fusca, a species with precise egg recognition abilities. Workers were able to discriminate among freshly laid eggs with no nest derived cues on them, and the egg surface chemicals varied among nests in these eggs, suggesting that queen derived cues are used in nestmate recognition. The results are discussed in the light of their implications on deceptive social parasite strategies and within colony conflicts [Current Zoology 60 (1): 131136, 2014].
Recognition is a fundamental aspect of social behaviour (D'Ettorre and Hughes, 2008) . The inclusive fitness of individuals may depend, for example, on recognising the right species or kind of individual to mate with, recognising individuals in a social hierarchy, or on being able to exclude intruders from a social group. However, cheating strategies where individuals gain benefits from deception, so that their identity is mistaken, are also commonplace (Ghoul et al., in press ). For example, cuckoos benefit from the misdirected parental effort of the host, who has reduced fitness through loss of own brood (Kilner and Langmore, 2011) . Similarly, brood guarding males lose paternity through the sneaker tactics of female-mimicking males, in several species of fish (Taborsky, 2008) .
Recognition is especially important in kin-selected social contexts where benefits of co-operation are shared among kin. Recognition of family members can be based on two broad classes of cues. First, discrimination can be based on endogenous cues produced by the individuals that carry them, if each family member innately e.g. due to genetic similarity produces more similar cues than individuals in other families. For example, marine invertebrates such as colonial ascidians reject non-relatives based on similarity at a highly variable fusion/ histocompatibility locus (Grosberg and Quinn, 1986) .
Second, cues can also be environmentally acquired, or exogenous, if each family shares a distinct environmental source of cues. For example, in social insects such as Polistes paper wasps, odours acquired from the nest material are crucial in giving young individuals a distinct nest specific cue profile (Gamboa, 2004) .
In social insects, recognising family members guarantees inclusive fitness benefits of non-reproductive worker strategies. However, the shared resources and cooperative efforts of families are threatened by both con-specifics, such as robbers in honeybees (Downs and Ratnieks, 1999) , territorial invaders in ants (Hölldobler and Lumsden, 1980) , and non-conspecifics such as socially parasitic queens who take over or exploit a host colony (Lenoir et al., 2001) . Family recognition in social insects occurs predominantly through recognising nestmates rather than directly assessing relatedness (van Zweden and D'Ettorre, 2010) . Nestmate recognition between adult individuals has been studied in a wide range of species, and is based on both environmentally acquired and individually produced cues (van Zweden and D'Ettorre, 2010; Martin et al., in press ).
However, there are only few studies of discrimination between nestmate and non-nestmate eggs, mainly from Formica ants (Lorenzi and Filippone, 2000; and Sundström, 2007; Helanterä and Ratnieks, 2009; Meunier et al., 2010; Chernenko et al., 2011; Meunier et al., 2011) and these studies have not assessed the ontogeny, more specifically the relative roles of genetic and environmental sources, of cues used. The ontogeny of cues determines how vulnerable egg recognition is to deception. If recognition is based on endogenous cues that are on the eggs when they are laid, whether derived from the queen or produced by the egg, then discrimination against intruders may be possible even when they are sharing the environment. If cues are exogenous, that is acquired from the environment after the eggs have been laid, discriminating among eggs laid in a shared environment by different individuals is not possible. This would mean that discrimination against eggs of non-kin individuals who share the colony environment, such as social parasite queens that have invaded the colony (Lenoir et al., 2001) , could be impossible. Social parasite queens may be able to match their cuticular odour to the profile of their host through camouflage very closely (Guillem et al., 2014) , which suggests that similar processes could work with eggs as well.
We studied the source of cues used in nestmate recognition of eggs by workers of the ant Formica fusca, a species where both nestmate recognition of conspecific eggs Helanterä and Sundström, 2007; Helanterä and Ratnieks, 2009 ) and discrimination of eggs of different queens within nests (Ozan et al., 2013) have been demonstrated, although these abilities seem to be absent in populations in the UK . We compared acceptance of eggs of nestmate and non-nestmate queens laid in petri dishes without contact to nest material or nestmates (only queen-derived cues present) versus eggs taken from the colony environment (cues from the nest environment also present). The surface hydrocarbons of eggs from the two sources were analysed to complement the experimental results.
Materials and Methods

The bioassay
Nine single-queen laboratory colonies from a Finnish Formica fusca population were set up in April 2006 as detailed in . When egg laying resumed in the spring (eggs are not laid in winter), egg acceptance bioassays were carried out following . In a bioassay, workers on a neutral plaster floored arena are offered eggs on a piece of acetate sheet, and eggs picked up and moved to a pile or carried around by workers in 2 hours are classified as accepted. The person counting the collected eggs after the trial was blind to the treatment. Bioassays were carried out using four different types of queen-laid eggs: nestmate queen (bioassays were carried out using 5 different discriminator colonies) or non-nestmate queen (n=9 discriminator colonies) with only queen-derived cues; nestmate (n =8) or non-nestmate (n =8) queen with both queen derived and nest-environment cues. Eggs that carried both queen-and environmentally derived cues (from now on "Nestbox eggs") were taken from the laboratory nestboxes, and were up to one week old, but usually younger since eggs were taken into experiments every two days, and most eggs were taken. They had thus had ample time to acquire cues from workers and nest material. Eggs with queen-derived cues only ("petri dish eggs") were obtained from queens that had been separated from the colony for 12 hours on a plastic 90 mm diameter petri dish, where they laid the eggs. A queen taken from a mature colony of F. fusca on her own in a petri dish does not handle the eggs once she has laid them (personal observations by the authors). Thus, at the time of the bioassay, the eggs collected from the petri dishes only had the cues on them that they already had when laid. If eggs carry queen derived cues relevant to nestmate recognition when laid, we predict that workers will be able to discriminate between eggs laid by different queens in petri dishes. If eggs only acquire cues from the nest environment and workers, we predict that workers will accept eggs laid in petri dishes by both nestmate and non-nestmate queens, but discriminate over non-nestmate eggs taken from the colony environment, as in previous studies.
Statistical analyses of behavioural data
Egg acceptance (counts of accepted and rejected eggs) was analysed by a GLMM with a binomial error structure (command glmer in R library lme4), with nestmate status (Nestmate vs Non-nestmate) and egg origin (Nestbox eggs vs Petri dish eggs) as fixed factors. Egg source nest ID and discriminator nest ID were included as random factors to account for using the same nests in several factor combinations, and on a few occasions (1 in Non-nestmate/petri-dish, 7 in Non-nestmate / Nestbox, 5 in Nestmate / Nestbox) several times in the same combination. Confidence intervals of effect size estimates are given as 1.96 time the standard error as suggested by Nakagawa and Cuthill (2007) .
Chemical analysis of egg surface hydrocarbons
Each egg sample consisted of a pool of either 10 nest box or petri dish eggs for a single queen. A pooled sample was used to ensure sufficient material was extracted for analysis. Each pool of 10 eggs was placed into a glass vial with 30 μl of HPLC grade hexane. After 10 minutes, the hexane was removed and placed into another clean vial and evaporated. Vials with the dried extract were then sealed and stored at 5C. Just prior to analysis 30μl of hexane was added to the vials and the sample analysed on a HP 6890 GC (equipped with a HP-5MS column; length: 30 m; ID: 0.25 mm; film thickness: 0.25 µm) connected to a HP5973 MSD (quadrupole mass spectrometer with 70-eV electron impact ionization). Samples were injected in the splitless mode and the oven was programmed from 70°C to 200°C at 40°C/min and then from 200°C to 320°C at 25°C/min and held for 2 min at 320°C. Helium was used as carrier gas, at a constant flow rate of 1.0 ml min -1 . CHCs were characterized by the use of standard Mass Spectrum databases, diagnostic ions and their Kovats indices.
Statistical analyses of chemical data
The peak areas were standardised before statistical analyses according to the formula Z i,j = ln [Y i, j /g(Y j ], where Y i,j is the area of peak i for ant j, g (Y j ) is the geometric mean of the areas of all peaks for ant j, and Z i,j is the standardised area of peak i for ant j (Aitchison, 1986) . Only peaks consistently present in all individuals were used. Chemical differences among nests, and among egg origin treatments were studied with a 2*2 non-parametric permutational analogue of MANOVA ("adonis" in R package "vegan" (Oksanen et al., 2013) ), with nests and egg origin treatments as explanatory variables. In addition to the 2*2 adonis analyses, we investigated the amount of variation among nests separately for both egg origin treatments.
Results
Workers accepted more eggs laid by nestmate queens whether from the petri dish or nest box (Fig. 1 , acceptance 74%, SD = 31%, and 59%, SD = 32%, respectively) than the corresponding eggs from non-nestmate queens (4%, SD = 7%, and 3%, SD = 6% respectively). Eggs taken from petri dishes contained the same compounds as the eggs taken from the nest boxes (example profiles of eggs in Fig. 2) , with only quantitative differences in compound abundance. This was the case for each nest. Eggs were chemically different in the proportions of compounds both among nests (F 3, 20 = 8.2, R 2 = 35%, P < 0.001 ), and among treatments (F 1, 20 = 17.2, R 2 = 25%, P < 0.001, for the interaction term F 3, 20 = 2.7, R 2 = 12%, P = 0.003). When analysed separately, the among nests differences in egg chemistry were found in both egg origin treatments (petri dish eggs F 3,9 = 2.6, R 2 = 47%, P = 0.02, Nestbox eggs F 3,11 = 90.0, R 2 = 71%, P < 0.001). The effect sizes for nest differences were not significantly different from each other (test for heterogeneity of effect sizes P = 0.8).
Discussion
This study gives clear evidence that workers of F. fusca are able to discriminate between nestmate and non-nestmate eggs based on the cues on freshly laid eggs. Our chemical analyses support the behavioural observations by showing that young eggs contain a nest specific chemical profile when laid. While statistically significant chemical changes do occur after the eggs have spent time in the nest environment, they neither prevent nor enhance the use of cues by workers.
Such discrimination of eggs is not a general pattern in social insects. For example, honeybees (Ratnieks and Visscher, 1989) , common wasps Vespula vulgaris (Foster and Ratnieks, 2001) , and carpenter ants Camponotus floridanus (Endler et al., 2004) do not have similar egg recognition, but accept eggs laid by nonnestmate queens. In Finland where the study was conducted F. fusca is a host to several species of temporary social parasite queens of the same genus that invade the colonies and make the host workers rear parasite brood. Thus, F. fusca may sometimes face heterospecific eggs in their colonies. While more comprehensive comparisons among parasitised and parasite free populations and species are needed to assess the role of the parasitic deceivers in driving the precise recognition, and the maintenance of cue diversity, the lack of egg recognition and loss of chemical diversity in parasite free UK F. fusca populations suggests that such a link could exist.
Presence of informative queen-derived cues on newly laid eggs, and the ability of workers to assess them have implications for the tactics social parasites may use in order to get their eggs reared by the hosts. First, parasite queens may lay eggs that lack the key cues workers use in discriminating against aliens (Cervo et al., 2008; Martin et al., 2008c) . Eggs that lack the relevant recognition cues may be accepted by workers if they reject eggs based on presence of unfamiliar cues (Couvillon and Ratnieks, 2008; Guerrieri et al., 2009; Ratnieks et al., 2011) , rather than the lack of familiar, desirable cues. However, the fact that F. fusca workers are able to discriminate against eggs laid by queens of socially parasitic Formica truncorum and Formica aquilonia (Chernenko et al., 2011; Chernenko et al., 2013) does not support this scenario. The results of this study also do not support the idea that rejection is due to simple presence or absence of unfamiliar cues since all the F. fusca colonies had very similar chemical profiles that mainly varied quantitatively not qualitatively, as shown in other ant species as well (Martin et al., 2012b) . Furthermore, analyses of eggs laid by queens of Formica aquilonia (Schultner et al., 2013) , F. lugubris and three species of the F. exsecta group (SJM, HH, unpublished data) which are other potential social parasites, show that their eggs are not chemically insignificant i.e. have a rich chemical profile similar to that of the adult individuals of the species.
Second, parasite eggs may be accepted if they bear cues similar to those of the host. However, in many situations the chemistry of parasitic species as a whole does not match that of the hosts (Martin et al., 2008b) . For example, the eggs of F. aquilonia, a potential social parasite, contain a large number of compounds not found on F. fusca eggs (Schultner et al., 2013) . However, it is possible that parasite queens are able to acquire the relevant profile from the nest environment, because a parasite queen that survives in the colony until egg laying is fed by the workers, and becomes integrated into the colony. Recent evidence has shown that in some ant social parasites, mimicry down to the colony level does occur in the odour profiles of the queens (Guillem et al., 2014) , but studies of egg odours in such nests are still lacking.
The odour profiles of eggs also varied between eggs collected from nestboxes and petri dishes. While our experimental setup does not allow us to exclude effects caused by the plastic petri dish, it is likely that handling by workers does change egg surface odours significantly, as they help unify any small differences to produce the colony odour shared by all nestmates , Martin et al., 2012a . No changes in the presence or absence of compounds were observed, which fits with the observation that odour profiles on adult individuals of F. fusca consists largely of the same compounds as the egg profiles (Martin et al., 2008a .
The source of recognition cues on eggs also has im-plications for within colony conflict. Queen derived recognition cues on eggs are necessary for within colony discrimination, such as favoring eggs laid by certain queens in multi-queen colonies. Such discrimination has been demonstrated in Formica fusca (Ozan et al., 2013) , but the precise ontogeny of queen derived eggs remains uncharted. Discrimination among eggs laid in the same nest environment suggests that cues are not purely exogenous. However, the extent to which the variation in queen derived cues reflects e.g. kinship, and would thus underlie nepotism (Hannonen and Sundström, 2003) is unclear. As all the queens in our study were overwintered mature queens, it is also unlikely that our results would reflect differences in fertility signals on eggs, as in Camponotus floridanus (Moore and Liebig, 2010) . To separate the genetic (both direct and sib-social genetic effects) (Linksvayer, 2006; and environmental components of egg recognition cues, future studies should assess chemical differences between eggs within nests, ideally also in cross fostering experiments where nestmate and non-nestmate queens are exposed to different colony environments, including the workers attending the queens. Availability of information has been proposed to be one of the universal constraints of adaptation (West and Sheldon, 2002) . While for evolution of morphological traits the constraints of physics, development and genetic architecture of traits play a large role, for social recognition behaviours origin of available recognition cues is a major constraint of adaptation. Furthermore, not just the use of information, but also the recognition cues themselves are subject to evolutionary forces (Crozier, 1986; Ratnieks et al., 2007; Rousset and Roze, 2007; Holman et al., 2013) , and whether cues are genetically or environmentally derived plays a large role in the maintenance of informative cues. Thus, teasing apart different sources of cues will help us understand both who has power to win within group conflicts (Beekman et al., 2003) , but also how the cues and their use may evolve and what implications this has for interspecific relationships where one party deceives the sensory systems of the other.
